Agenda 5/1/2023 4:00-5:30pm
GOOGLE DRIVE - May Mtg Folder
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-OGbkL36cy7UL_wiXD1U6BfwoPqNU1iM?usp=share_link
HBW ZOOM:
https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/93751554984?pwd=cERYeEJDUHhWU0dlUThhT3Nnb0ErUT09

1. NEWS:

2. RECAP: Prouty Pop Up Fix It Clinic, HBW Town Report, HPD updates (Jim Martin) data collection & Safety Committee, Sustainability Master Plan new chapters released, Walk Bike Plan set up presentation to SB

3. ORGANIZATIONAL: April Minutes (2 min)

4. CURRENT 4:10pm - 5:10pm
   • WELCOME Dartmouth Bikes!
   • RECAP Bicycle Rodeo (Bill) - SUCCESS!
   • RECAP Unwind Your Mind (Bill)
   • EVENT May 3 Wednesday, 7:15-8am Walk, Bike ‘n Roll to School (15 min) signups (Bill)
   • EVENT Friday May 19th - demo BIKEWAY on Lebanon for Curb Your Car Day (10 min)
   • EVENT Friday May 19th - food/welcome table?
   • FUTURE EVENT - pre-Prout Pop Up Fix-It Clinic - date?
   • Grant Writing Capacity (5 min)
   • DPW update (Bill)
   • Neighborhood Walk ‘N Rolls - summer plans

5. ANNOUNCEMENTS 5:10 - 5:20pm
   • Walk Bike Plan update to present for Selectboard

6. FUTURE
   • Safe Streets 4 All / Shared Streets
   • Safety Committee
   • Metrics (Network Scoring, GHG emissions reductions by project, Engagement, Equity, Walk Bike Data, Sidewalk inventory)
   • Shared Streets 4 All - street by street, intersections, to other towns
   • Safe Routes to DHMC, CHAD
   • Safe Routes to Sachem